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this generation, and for inanyyears be-

fore, the Custom; Bouse. The Hawks
I oiLtha, mother s side were closely related
ItoTtiiJas&afti. .xtectf c&ajciton's

residence qo Pollock street was the house
in'whibft they were" both rfnd is still in

Tlie Corner Stone Laid'.'

tion to the fact that the State of North
Carolina did not furnish' the facilities
for that' speedy adjudication of rights
and grievances that the Constitution de
manded for her citizens,, ,. p"

He spoke of the lawyer as constituting
' very important part of the court.

He said that in some sections of this
State there '''was a great Dreiudice

af, good atata ,pf nrese(rvaty)n, .jtJiougltfliQwn. 'IheBragaiq followed tfe Guions

J uurnal Miniature llmauie.
8un rises. 6:87 ILen'gth'of das' I

,0,, Lak J Xa f 1A kmiM 1ft minntoaUUU DCbB 7UV F A V UVUtD V MI"KUOV'ltoon;Wheat 6:05 p. m.

' j - This U a"corner stone paper.

yekeVday 4 -

, ; The Syei grjit.lid Sift Pandfe 'd jd
' nqftcH Dqr eHlin.ttiDKa ou the 14th,

' ;H..i'ir,.'.r'
Ti neaire ai t o ciock snarq.

-- KuiiJi .r TheT'.fcolbkidAftrtiWif Itnadtf' "a
u t.i.f tery

last
htrn:iiW('mk .'tjul,ui mini 'in I cii.i
, .' Oor'hdudrd'Jaii eil(-fi- bales

Wing
.H VWW"niton, vm Raleigh, to tend

r . tne meeung of tbe rresbvteiian 8had
'fc(ti i.w WIS wutt houpefitioiffown

,H 'vAVlpn&t we'e laid thft,cwie?8tiPnjB -

;:: May justice iaiLever reign, :,HU
al At :M we adjusted to.agrairoj l

. Captain E. R. Page says he has iiven
edfi qut tb0 cotracJior( 4m telniiLJig'jiif

' jUiWiaill atTrentonLand tilliie ibtiiit
'

. with all the ffiodern conveniences. I

! 'vi OrtfioonrtihOnse,' when compfeied',
i Arift be oJe' 'bf "thefebrf "handsonidiind

.yKiiCOiRMaoners it tjiey wiU onl Hurry
J'; 1 tip thn IkksJ J 5 ,iUi(y, iiimn ; ,
ikiw oiii.i'jfKTmo lit not t if iv
i n ..I ! The Maojianiea Hook and.Ladder jcom.
Lin tfany,of fids loity,itenot tf 'wfcit bahjftd
i xier'iiytnPriieB M ayVotlcWto doty
y anil prom ptnesay hen called upon. The
' J oompany,(i made ,a i.gopdS Itua-M- t last

, Wjmttt elCBedMjrIjrtdhear of thai
" yeathorf.t6ertk,trPowell wh6

;. iympathy of the public in this their sad

WretStotoadcU was
no in ptooeieion yeaterdayV ,. It would

occasion and given the Governor'Hh

fested here in. the pause pf education, , J
... .1 .1.

erected before the above act was DassedM
' Broad street was selected .ljy the Comr
missioners fox the Court House, and bjf
the Act thepublic lata were. sold at ven- -
aua. ,jrs. Lahman'8 mansion, .is on one

' 'We find Vhe cdurfe buildiiig U'einlionetV'
as follows hi theyeat-1790- ; by writert

. 'fNewbern is thai largest town, in thai
State. J.t stands, on a ttaj;, sandy point
ui lan, xormea Dy tna connuence or tne
Neuse and Trent rivers, containihgabout
iour nuncrrea nouses, ait bum or wood,
esppptingt ,the.cmnff, palace, the
church,' the jail, and "two dwelling
houses, which are brick. The Episcopal
church is a am aril bridle builiiife with a
bell. It is theonlvhonseof nublic1 wor
ship in the place; - i .

VJNewberni H the count wn of Cra
ven countyv and lias a court house 'and
jail. The court honseisraf;fl i brick
arches, so Jas:to"rendejt thBt'WeV tart a
convenient market place, butothelprin-cipa- l

marketing is doiJe witli, the peonle,
in: their canoes and boats, at. the river

This old court house eaVe olace to the
brick one built on the same aje about
forty years. afterwards, whkit-wa- de
stroyed just before the late was "by fire.

We would here mention that Richard
Spaight, afterwards the elder -- Governor
Spaight, married a daughtet,:'ot,Jp8eph
Leech who was a Colonel with Governor
Tryonatthe battlo of . AUvhance. She
was the mother of the younger Gpvernor
Spaight and Mrs., John E. Donnell, and
the grandmother of Richard S.1. Donnell.
John Fonville was the grandfather of
Mrs. jpnntanJy ,froin ,whoH, she" in-
herited Hhe most of her larco estat.o.
This la'dy w"as the 'hi6thei?i'6r the Hon-qrab- le

Edward Stanly who Iqved North
Caroliha '

s mth I !a ' $6i th i CbKiIinian 's
heirt." Sucn.was the beginning of the
court house in the county of Craven.

Your Excellency need' not be'told that
we are pihjstoria ground. Near us, in
the Epjijiiopat chrohSyaid, is written
qua grave stone, ' Au honest lawyer
indeed."; Itioovers the dust of "George
Elliot, AttorneyGeneral of the Province.
He died in Newborn 'i "ce'htury ago. A
few steps from this tomb can- be seen,
now level with close cut grass, a marble
slab over, the rm4ijis of a patriot of
whom it ca'ri be'Miiiruthf ully wo had
no greater in the Revolutionary War in
proportion to his mean and ability.
His means' toA"Vire large,! his talent
conspicuous, as a merchant and though
not a lawyer he was the firsb Judge iof
the Court of Admiralty itt North Caro-
lina, We alLudo to John. Wright Stanly.
Judge. Gaston said in a town meeting,
when John Stanly died, "He was the
son of John, Wright Stauly, a merchant
of the greatest Enterprise, ajtid nfost ex-
tensive business ever known in this
State." i,rr, T

.QnQ ihundjrifiC and, .thiwy-- f our years
agq James Davis set up the fii-s.- t printing
press ',' eVer w !,North Caroling, fifteen
ydars aterwtiixls ho pubishd1 the first
number' of the Jirst paper di pdriodical
th th'e" 'State; un,der the title '4l '."North
Carolina Mffiazine ' or1 Universal Intel-Jigencer- ."

' This tfaa'doiie!1belqw us on
the'Soutliriast'COrner 'of1 East'Trpnt and
Broad streets, where iaho Mrs.' Capt.
Gtedn's, residehrt). 1 Just ,'hefbro Davis
started his pfess the Elder "Speight was
born iuitke. Soutliaist .opyneiij of. Broad
and Craven streets! riot" many feit from
us and vherj- is,ju,0,wi li9 jrdence of'"Mr. Hotton.,, '. - y- - y.
' aight,-the- r ''platri'btndl'liifcro1,liiever
turned his back on friend 6f foe ini
his honor jwafrtequaf to'his couagei. "He
was,di3iijgnished and. infiUentJal ih the
convention whiph gavflSjthijtT. S: Colli
stitution. ' This square, was one of i, the
first built'tintm in New BeWle. Not far
away;" down Craven street, 'William
Gaston first opened ms dyos? Cultivated,
able, ovei'flowing,ialways,)!with mirth
unsurpassed Jn conyerflatipnal powers,
an orator, statesman, lawyer and judge;
a christian beyond; 1 suspicion or, reT
proacb. His dyingwofds should hever
be forgotten MltThere.f a God and; He is
Almighty," wpr(ej: uttered With hii last,
breath. , I1.r,.,1,:y ,,, :;,.

Over on the next street, MiddloJ Geo.
E. Badger was borft, from1 the Cogsdell

Stanlyiafebidesc41led,l.d'i(f he inherit
most of that transcendent genius, which

.iu. ,fvn him tmnoriahnKia a o
tawyerBut his" fa(jiec, .Thomas Badger,,
was a man of -- superior intellect an
uniMAojoVw, G. E. Badger's
meiiTOiM.viiefiwralfzaJioft or concentra- - ,

tion of iuindi-Ji- e inherited from his
fi.i it: , , . i ,

r "'q iiiaserj reasoning facultyIvhuui. mm genlui, anl' is htfnbt the
as yen pre

dubedt Again ia fei itepU would tttlt'e
us where John Stanly'"' commenced 'ma
eventful life. Born, great he, nev
would stoop to conquer.' In jfcrcasm
and, satire hp had.no, eq.ual,in this State.
Though' he was evbr. a' friend loithe
,weak and opprsssed,rhi8 hand, todIa
ever open to the podr, and his advice to
he 'f riendlfesa was herfuliy'glveh. He

was as shining and as luminous as
blazing star in debater In controversy l

yOnly two. inilea from, usouthff
I rent 1 rede wok j Nashieoramencta Jiia
pilgruaagft v feaithwi aHe desciodailJ
iron Revolutionary lieroe0nd inherit
ed their integrity audi honor, th ermine

; ;..-- ) iBuoivou iUBL iukui, inrougn tno

. 4 oiMiirM piss Florence! Brtan's Fri--

and Attmefea.- - some their eauals as
lawyers an$ oraior iand all accomp- -
linherli' TJiUrd V J Vara tha Rlanb.
ledges The shdrt' time thev wRrnal.
lowed !to live dazzled and flashed amirl
the brfghK starsaround them in this

laufljSparroWTtha latter., the last one of
... .rl ...r ;i. ....: ; jj,ipfiu o yvpuef ' im i burvtves. oui

w f i.u4l Eadoptecl Citizens we loved
wfeHi their J uncommon ability
and ' wrtiU"- - Fiit, 'Martin; ;then
Benj. Woods,' fcnd Edward Graham and

rTawow and Johns R. Donnell and Manly,
anatneivvasnington8 and Hubbard.
Take all together, what .grand combi- -
nauQQoK.aireiBiaed talent and eme--
rience far cabinets, or high courts, fpr

,inHucuu,miitt kut. Buy, ouiwr pusiuun
where learning, genius and wisdom are
required. Splendidly, irregular, these
were their talente, but like meteors
about andathwart the sky, , if any sin-
gular, alt were sublime. Such were the
pminent citizens that once lived around
where we have met this day and could
a more fitting monument be erected to
their memory than a stately and beauti-
ful temple of iustice. s

;!'JWe;"c6uld add to this list 'the younger
Donnell. of whom Mr. B. F. Moore said

if he. were not a lawyer, we had none
fn North Carolina.' Geo. S. Stevenson
too was the successful advocate and
solicitor, fearless and a terror to the
violators of the law all., all, are
g4ne ! ' ) except - one. Could the
standard of honor be higher than
was in. the day of these great men
in the legal profession. But we have
left the senior members of the Newbern
barrsonsef the elorious old ennntv of
Craven", fit representatives of our noble
fathers. Green, Clark, Hughes, Brayn,
whb will guard well the rich legacy be-
queathed them.
"Go call thy sons, instruct them what a

' debt,
They owe their ancestors and make

I them swear.
To pay it by transmitting down entire
The sacred rights to which themselves

' were born."
Your Excellency, we are also, now,

near to the grand old school house
where started the most of these eminent
and famous citizens op. their way to
greatness and renown.' We refer to
the Academy. Hallowed house, stand
until ages more you see. In 1862 an act
was passed for the erection of a school
house(4n the: townof Newbern, which
was the first effectual act, as stated, for
the encouragement of literature. The
Newbern Academy is the result of that
law. We say again, Btand centuries ere
you totter and fall, and may come once
more, from thy sacred halls men the
equal of our fathers to educate enlight-
en and benefit mankind.

After Mr.; Bryan had concluded the
reading of this paper, which was pre-
pared by Col. Jno. D. Whitford, he pre-

sented His Excellency, Gov. Thos. J.
Jarvis, in the following words:

And now, ladies and gentlemen and
fellow-citizen- s, I have the pleasure of
introducing to you His Excelloncy4 the
Governor of the Statei No, not of in-
troducing, but of presenting to you, for
he heeds hq introduction at the hands
of any man, either to the people of
North Carolina) or to the people of many
of the States of this Union. Identified
with the history of North Carolina dur-
ing the darkest days of her anguish and
degradation, those terrible, days of re-
construction, when, liberty wept, and
America, for very shame, hid her face;
prompted by "those feelings which in-
spire the hearts of true patriots only,
standing in the midst of a hostile legis-
lature, battling almost alone and

and liberties of
our1 people! lagainsfe. the tyranny and
oppression of a military despotism, his apama andhis services will be remem-
bered not merely as long as those dark
days-- are' remembered, but as long as
North ;Catdlina Remains a State. ;,

Gifted with rare, common sense; pos-
sessed

'
of a judgment calm, cool and de-

liberate;' With the power of forecasting
e,ve'nts,and jjeiiding right the character
of men not often equalled, his adminis-
tration of the affairs of North Carolina,
wise and temperate, connected with the

rmOsD iniportant works of internal im--
'provements, that have taken place dur-
ing the last fifty years, and identified
wtn fne tradition or the State from the
dark Galley of poverty and distressa, to
fiftfrft???, "iVand,'"',1!? record of hid
time1, he fdiind to have been not ontv
;equa toj the, best but superior to the
many thatpreceded it. nil1

i f1? wining jreaiB lufeuiw
gerieratfolis shall unroll the scroll upon
which, are- - inscribed the names of our
Gpveroers aod the eye shall rest upon
the'nairfe rff Thomas J. Jarvis, it will be

and truthfully said, that ha urn
pfte:pjE,the Tvises,t rulei;s,thatNortb Oaro-Un- a

ever had. ;v, mm
Permit me, ladies and gentlemen, and

fferwti.zstol ; Jpresent to you mi
Excellency, our Governor, the orator of

' 7
ij Tbe; Governor, t," as i he arose was '

uoundly applajded by the apdience and
Aii,i',Lii.J.UD v, iu faiii Cornet

i ---- .MouwqjMia ne
had nt prepared, a speech especially for
thqpipaeion bui would speak ta theim'

not iPfn the past, but of the present,1 of :

t

hat in this temple., of ijustice whicjh
they were engaged In efecting.iniustice

UH jEldtvidua,! aiid b sq- -,

ciety by letting the guilty escape as weU
as in convicting the Wnocfenco. "(H4 is
told what sort of a man a Judge shoujld.
be; he sfpU of'tWoTuty of the' Statet
.WiAff lnprnbe; of Jodgep;
that they may have ample time "td pert
form their, duties properly, declaring
that there was not a sufficient nqmbet.
in.fiirtUUard'lIna.U The Governor was
on the (right ,trVk here, It hsi M

net.BandA. T .. '

23. Masonio lodges and oiQoers. ' ,
34. Othet lodires and societies. ' .i;7l
25. Copieji of Daily and Weekly Jour- -

t 5 MANUPACrrUEINO INTERESTS.j ,,,,,
l.bStoaiu saw jiiill andf nlnninc. D.

Congdoi (t Sort; $ tH t t
team saw mill and planing1 mill,

8. Steam saw mill and planing jnill, S.
".V Radolifl & Co. lint w-if-i-

4. Steam saw mill and planing mill,
' ' Thomas S.' Howard & Co. '

ttni Tnufactnring.jC0; , totton
9. SteaM rice mills; Elijah Ellis. .,,
7. Steam erain snil flourino' millu .i A

8. Marine railways, J. J. Howard.
9. Steam saw mill, Thornton &

i'l'U
10 Steam cotton gin, Thos. S. Howard.
11. ' Sti3atn Cott6h giri; A. R. Denison.
12. Cotton seed oil mill, A. R. Dennison.
18; Turpentine distillery, A.R DenniRon,
14.' Turpentine distillery, Elijah Ellis.
1,1 woop piato factory. 8. H. Gray.- -

10. New Berne Gas Light Company
"" making gas from water. " '
17. Box factorv. Georee Bishon.'
18. Plug tobacco factory , Mills & Walker.
19. iClgar factory, Conard Erdmnnn. :

20. Candy factorv. John Dunn.
21. Clothing factory, J. W. Moore.
22. Candy factorv. A. Potter.
23. Teri (101 river fiteamefa. '

24. Boiler WOrkSl A. W. Erlwarrla
25. Machine shops, E. G. Cuthbert.
26. Machine shops, Manwell & Crabtree.
37. Marble works. .Truant, v wiiiia
28. Plow manufactOrr. flen. Alton frf.n
29. Record regarding the building of the

uuui 1, nouse.
The, Grand Master commanded the

Deputy G. M. to apply the jewel of his
oIjce the Square to that portion of
the foundation-ston- e that nnndfid tn K

proved, and report. TheD. G. M. did
so and reported that the stone was
square, the Craftsmen had performed
their duty. The S. G. W. was corn- -

by the Q. M. to bddIv the iowel
of his office the Level which was;done
and. the ' stone pronounced level, the
Craftsmen having performed their duty.
The J. G. W. was commanded to apply
the jewel of his office the Plumb
whichVas done and tho stone declared
plumb, the Craftsmen having per-
formed their duty. The Grand Master
then declared that the stone had been
Rested 'by;: the proper imploments of
Masonry: that the Craftsmen had skil-
fully and

t
faithfully performed their

duty, and that it Was well formed, true,
and .trusty, and correctly laid according
to the rules of our Ancient Craft. - -

The elements of Consecration wore
IHeu brought tforward the Deputy G,
M., scattering the vessel of corn, the

G. W. DOurinaron the wine.. the ami
Hem of joy and gladness, and the J. G.
WtWur&a'ilAloilitAef .'.'emblem '. of
p&cV 'Tfte'tfM. tIieiimado the fol- -'

''' ''lowing
INVOCATION.

May the afl'bounteous Author of Na
ture bless the inhabitants of this place
with an abundance of the necessaries,'
convemonces and comforts of life; assist
in the erection and completion of this
building; prqtct tho workmen against
every1 accident; long preserve' the struc-
ture from decay; and grant to us all a
supply of the corn of nourishment, the
winK 6f refreshment, and the ota. of joy

Amen. To which the brethren res-

pondedSo mote it bo.
The publio grand' honors were given,

the implements of architecture were
given over to tho Architect and the G.
M. made tha usual jSro'clamatioh on such
occasions. At the conclusion of these
ceremonies, James A. Brvan, 'Esq.,
came fbrwar'd "and read the following
brief history of the old court house:

Ffllow Citizens: OhrintrinlifH" Tia
Graffenreid, of Berne,'' Switzerland,
born in lfaOl, was made a Land Grave
of Carolina by the Lords Proprietors of
that province, ip. 1700,;, In. tho same
year about 650 Germans from the PahiP
tinate of the Rhine emigrated to Caro-
lina under his ausnices . Tin was ac
companied by bis son Christopher, Cap-
tain Lewis Michell (our Mitcholls de-
scended from him) of Berne, and a
number of Swiss. - In ,1710' he) founded
the fown of Newbern. The Indian name
of the point of land on which is now,
Newbern was Chattoka. Fifty years af-
terwards, oh the 20th' of March, 1761, an
act for building a Court House in the
town of Newbern was passed, as fol-
lows: v.v. u ,:, h.vi 1

- i

"Whereas, The Countv of Craven is
at present and has been for some jyears
past without a Court House, to j bold
their courts in, "and the' Commissioners
having neglected building and furnish
ing the Court Mouse. . , I
' "Be it therefore enacted by thei Gov,:
ernor, Counsel and Assembly, and, by
authority of the same,- - that! a ' jQouri
House for the said county, not exceed- -

lug Dijibjf icci iuuh uiu luiiiy iwi wiue
in the cleare biijlt onithe public
in the town of Newbern. nearlv iobuo- -

site Mr. Rice's red house, or on the in-

tersection . ,of Broad street, . where a
Court House ii already te'gtin,' which-
soever of the said places, they the! Com-
missioners hereinafter appointed for
carrying on 'the said baildingi or ft lhal
jority of them shall judge most conve
nient." v.' iy : : J it

."Richard Spaight. , Esn.. Jnsi1f
Iktaoul and JdiiN; rdsyrLte,i ,jrl f
'.''.' ; - - '' "Commisstonnrii.
Mr., Rice's red house was near the

southeast Conner,, of Hancock and Pol-
lock streets, on tho spot where1 now
stands dwelling of Mf;.'inZ?r I

daVteninENof?16th83i.Wh
K intendedifta fknqtjlee to members of that

venrablltojyasan i,

OTwrawuHdouftL-bu- t as we arelmar--

If !

1.

.711 btej-nor- f Partis Spekis.
.i). :'if !'. .r'n-

and' Flre Works by the
,., , rjire Department at Nteht

. , ...iUHMJII Ml T .; J.U; 'y

At aB 'early i hour ;, on Wednesday
morning the sound of the fire cracker
and blowing of the tin horn, by boys
who thbught the city' council had once
more given , them, their freedom, gave
warning of a gala day in the city. ;

OLD MKN GET TOUXQ. . a j

. At about 10 o'clock the people began
to gather at the Academy Green in re
sponse to the excellent music made by
the Silver Cornet Band.- - While' waiting
for the Grand Lodge to open and forrir
the procession the boys (ipen'a game of
oase oaxi on tbe ureen in which old1 men
joiftviiiThey f remember exactly where
Ihey stoodUlty Tears-ag- o and in what
direction they would send the ball. Mr.

YfMt H. seemingly inspired by
the, vi,yid reoollections of those ancient
days' seized .a, bat and could knock the
ball as far and, as many, times as the
youngest boy in the game. f ' t (

'.w i::thb GRAND LODGE. ,. f

f The requisite; huraber of Lodges for
the opening of the Grand Lodge .being
represented it was opened in due form
by Deputy ' Grand Master and acting
Grand Master F. H.. Busbee. i . . . ! .

The following Grand officers were ap
pointed by the Most Worshipful Grand
Master:,-'.- iii. ,,'. .

fabiiis ii.' Busbee. DebutV '

Grand
Master; as Grand Master. 1

Fi6d C. Roberts as Denutv Grand
Master.';.'s-'r.!'- ,

! cm.-v-- p V i"T. A. Henry as Senior Grand Warden.
. J. Ni' Whitford as Junior Grand War- -

den. nn
T. A. Green as Grand Treasurer.
E, G. Hill as Grand Secretary.

J L. S. Burkhead as, Grand Chaplain,
x p. Hubbs as Senior Grand Deacon. t V

3 J." H. Hackbnrn as Junior Grand
Deacon. i,i,.:.,;; " .,

R. Stret, Jr., as Grand Marshall. .

E. R.'Page as Grand Sword Bearer.
?lWjhnB. Boyd and .A. M.5 Bakef as
Grand Stewards. ;

'

HiJeedham Case as Grand Tiler.
Architeotj, James Manwell.
Wms Dunn, Grand Standard Bearer.

irAilpheu8,W. Wood, Book of Constitu-
tion. . t'
) Master-Maso- ljj bearing Biblej Square
and CoypasajBroM. BL.Dinsmore.

"Tnejprocession, was formed headed by
thfi BilVer' Cornet Band, fdllowedlby the
Grand, iLodge,,- - next f. Governor Jams
ajid Jas. A. Bryan, Chairman of Board
of Crtnnty Commissioners, Mayor How-

ard and mmbera of thn T?n1 at CMv

OounfcilJ Wen citizens 'generally. The
Qolttmn waaputin .motion at 11 o'clock
and proceeded up Neuse street to Met-cal- f,

dowa !Metcalf to Pollok, down
Pollok t6 Middle,' down Middle to South
StoitIi)wV South'Froht to'Crayen, up
CrAfen toTpllol, ' up Pollok !'tol Middle,
fi'ifiddWlW Br6ad,Mown Brqad'to
the CouVt SH4iA9;w here a large

ere Iq .witness the ipteresting cere
monies. .(Theproce8sion ,filed ,into the
oofirB1 yard under the triumphal arch

ifdjbefltt jyectgd? fov fb purpose,
WP.MappPfclWWing ,a ,hollpw .square at
the northeast corner of the' bnildinar.

ICjClvjernpr Jari,accqrapanedby Messrs,

iabthers ;Wok seats on the ; stand.
Acting ' "Grandmaster ii.F-''- H.' Bus- -

$efij,'nftd9d'saendannounced
themrpoBe fpr which, they had assem--

Uie board of county, commissioners,
M,'L4 lA'tho himeCof ftho eommis-
i6yrt'feqe8ted that Hie5 Grind Lodee
''At. 'and 'a,!W, .&y ,ihe cqr,ner- stone

ppurl.hodThand Master
responded apceptini the trust. ' Judge
feilsion's' lines "to the Old j .Kbrth, State
were then sang, the entfr congregation
3W42 I; 41 praret'yas off ered by
the Grand pba,plain fAbo containing
thldfiosits waalplacei in. the .corner
stofleibyJitbersOrand Treasurer. ; The

r List of items debosited In the corner
s!one'of'' ihe IDraven',; County '

Court
House. Nov. J4th 1883: .Names of

I.Th'e1 President of thetnited States.
t3. The Governor of North' Carolina.
, J.i Executive Department f theState.i

4. State Board of Education.
hdSviNoxtih Carolina Department of Ag--

rioukureij..

9tH Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institute.
8. North Carolina Insane Asylum.
,SSrfPenjteBilari, ,v , ., ..

!n). "Judsres of Siiureme and Sucerior

,i!(.,ij;jjyiOf jiewiWrne oflloiais.
M- - of Trade of New, Bowie.
14. .Cotton, and. Drain Exchanee. K

Churches'and pastors. i I
!OlraddJScluLIeachci

17, pflicers of A. $ N. CRailroadJ Ii'J
18 Oilicers of National Bank. ;

r 19 New JBerne Fire Dpaitunnt, ;

A.20il,ewoai)6ir ef - Berne and
rvin Mi'T t .'

21. Ojtlcers
Si"and member. Athletic

Mill '

. "oa.ft'iOur j)artner,ii still od th

against this profession. He gave an in
stance of it. In 1878 he heard an intel-- .
ligent voter say he would not vote for
Hon. W. N. H. Smith for Chief Juati
because he wus a lamer, and he had de- -
termined levef t8 vot for another law-
yer for anything, f The 'Governor then
proceeded to show" thaV this prejudice
of the people against the profession was
not wholly unfounded and not
without cause. , , Havine , nurd
been a practicing attorney
he had opportunities of finding out some
or tne crooked ways and practices of
these wicked attorneys who ero outside
the bounds of their duty to their clients
and inflict a great wiong upPn society.
We know the Goyernor was rieht'in this
for we have, though net a lawyer, seen
instances of such practice. He next
spoke of the jury system as an import-
ant part of the court, and gave the pro
fessional juror a passing notice. He
thought the standard of our juries had
been let down too low. Here again the
Governor was right. We had occasion
to make this very charge recently: in
fact, the Governor's ideas of a court-jud- ges,

lawyers and jurors so thor-
oughly coincide with the views recently
given on the Subject by the JdtXRNAL

that we aro bound to pronounce his
speech a very sensible one;' It was
short, practicable and timely. This
closed the exercises of the day.

'

AT NIGHT.

Promptly at eighi o'clock the broces--

sion was formed, Atlantic No. 1 in front,
New Berne next, then the Hook and
Ladder Company, with the rear brought
up by the Reliance and Rough and
Ready, colored, and the line of march
taken as heretofore miblished. On
reaching tho Gaston House the Governor
being called for made a brief address
from the balcony of the hotel, congratu-
lating the department upon the efficiency
it had reached and well-earne- d reputa-
tion, expressing the belief that New
Berne was justly proud of it, and assur
ing me omcers and men that whether
New Berne was or not,' North Carolina
was. i. i; ,1

At the conclusion of the Governor's
remarks there was a grand fusilade of
fireworks, rockets, Roman Candles and
various pyrotechnics rising from a
thousand points, producing one im-

mense flame as far as the eye ,' could
reach.

,
'

!
'.

.

, The conception was a grand one and
most happily executed, nothing, equal
to it having ever Jbeen seen in the city
before, in fact gentlemen who have been
ix various parts of this country and
Europe pronounced it the grandest dis-

play they had ever witnessed.. ('

'

All along the march the streets were
blaze of light from handsomely illumi-

nated windows and brilliant displays of
Chinese ) lanterns, firing off crackers.
rockets, etct 'rn, i

Where all did so well, it seems almost
invidious to make distinotibns, but we
must "mention the fine illumination of
the Oaston' House,. Central Hotel, and
the residences Of Mayor Howard.
Mr.'F. Ulrich "Chief Engineer Moore.
but ' the best of all i tht nt
Mrs. Radcliffe? 6n Broad 'street.
Mrs. R. seems to partake of the SDirit
of her late husband,' whose devotion to
the Fire Department' was nrovnrhini
and qfj which, he was" i long time chief

display of candles jn the window tWa
wag a brilliant ajrrfij o( colore4 lanterns
iu,uiovrBHH anq snruqnery surrounding
the building, and an arch covering the
oaicony with.' mottoes, and, :a,, beautiful,
young lady beneath.,;., ()j JiPj',ij,
J.The decorations of j the eritines and
machines were Buperb. land, the most
attractive" ithe 3 Car iot JiLiberty . with a
beautifnl 'girl reprefeentlng the Goddess,
appropriately attired,'with twa juvenile
nremen, one at each eide. K f'

the whole affair was1 so1 brillTAht anil
sb Indicative of jpy1 and '

ifejoipfng that
we shall bee nd nardoti' fniJ afAnnimr- -- Tr rv o

(shpr in a further discrjptipn this morn-- -

' ! il.wilt fluff. riM V
Jt JOa, .

There! i InunmanKU i Inn.. M- - umauvnwhere, cures data hnmv , flruf k o.
tVdVt, SarBaparilla, or Blood and Liver
Syrup, fpr, , all diseaaes, of,, th$ lood, ,
when the patient has been riven, up by
phyBidans. itt is onof thtfbesti reme-
dies ever offered tothepubitoJand as itprenared With- - thn,A ' VOID M B
(Speoifiq fWi .certain,. diseases, it is noTIBJ .bfl ww effectual .
wwuuwuMjr wmieuana carelessly pre-te- l.

P5ttoB8'' " Take' So6vlirs

i T!r T. yV or ttlt disordersarising! froni? impure ( bltxxL--; . It is en-
dorsed by all. lqading prpfessional men.

"Mr.. j H. Hawkins, 'Ridg '

Says:- -I used Btown',. Iron BitteS'a.0; "'

" --fo6ent6tffsesTstM simply jBen4-- :

. ...iTli remarto'of 'thtf'Odvetndr lo the
,.1 .,ttWMen.JWiiiugn wMiweu'Mi

i. ..... .11 1: J t It

.4peakia4'ti0 ectye ftir hnore

fWWil ,uvu.ii ipuHWtt'UriwiNn tne
f. thirtetrn 'iroveWdri inenTkiraddlnhia

, Vtoll-- raWWfcO people,, tafcjudfng many of

r I'fpeeon mat crot arrar"or "TaiBntea'
ijilii.;iiiiiiiii-- 1

.... . . ... .1. viwMa II I

' .v Two wi)iloyjLH AiiailorSUige, kbout

inn about laj'Wetldige la Mt'W.T rbift(fhfiulvBqwnvC60k Allea.Mayor Howard
An lout HlAnriBD AlrAAinMnlK.lihl& nliWiJit

L ';- -
- .7. "n: ,:...7i.r;;i-.9i--- --

inn T"t vniff iniji iw iKiMMMny imnir cu5co"5ffli,flio' were
fteythBf foVfjlMiA llMiff thd city.

,Jfthey tave jno pajentr 'guard taW,1

!

sotbe ffobd matJOBS m'larwoyidesa u

t .deserve the Wgheat honor fot the tran- -

:
i--

ir oMloelytiioidjId lay&gof
i ' thoiet stone 01 a nerwotarti Home

ui'be BwViMf hk4(
must peiniHted ( toipre88 out ad.

H - or JUbiet ) Kngtneei Moore. : Ha jmoie

.tii 1 than excels iniSuoUnUHHer.takwiga, and

.i;,;,.n. ow,;ne',ocprim;o,a
bodyarenoo fchivalroas t6 feel

"X -- . J' ! i' ill !i iJli .ij f

. .j at our awuinK iuw.ffuciii'niis
,i"T."febnip,Uiaeiie:'--,,- .llhi IV.!

Li

ofiChief Juabice,XayiDr.4 he.kept u8pdVf1TWwH He rennded the people;, W. and Janoy Bjifau agotli yeftrsi'I
"montn ana i'afvvi " i xs-

Funeral w ill. . taluk piaoe.ufram resi- -

dance of t! 0 )i

this. ThurbJ.y, rf
Fne'nds of tlia'fauuly" lcupoeiCully iri1- -

'vifnltted i(1, tlliiii .n 'i..'ii ti" t ",

ted and fell with it onv full of voaija an
loved by all.- -- -

Mo,xtw&IFT KfJlawks,
Eibh Vofce? gVbaUArnm and eloqhlfift1
not onlymado kka aiK eminent lawyer,

ft a'so film b,WrtliaW one
6i the.lM(iiJtUeiMiMiUMdMii&MA the

j Jamea JJ. Stanly, if not equal as an
orator,' to'" his bfothfr 4fen, SUnJy, he
waas, .a,c.o.uselor and as a clerk for
my,,IW. jPt.iqWnJfWnAyKKiiirji was
held up as an example far jmnctuality,
ability and' methttd unsWrbASsfed: '

'were all to thw mtindfliiSir Am
thfem erqthtf yQu,g'ek

. .
.Rights,t ii.. oi i 4

ti. 'nAtthe,rf',IJn0e1oP 1 linHbitrtd, onl
" I--

'w
b .t, yet Jay r oiifcv ialuM

'
,.,1 o cliX'J 1. lieniiotra I.. I'oweJJ wife

. 1' crt J. Towcll, r l; ?3
V"," ,.V'T.J fii iral Vul tain j Uce itoiiv, Ctc

r uU tua, ftorn.ova.ut s.30

l'llfntls ntid ttt!quuict.1ncb3are

f fjti itml lnft
1 . wuiu auu tuuua very penencial, "


